
SALES FOR MAY.
Sheriff's Salo.

BY virluo of sundry Writs of Kinrn Fnoias
to mo directed, I will soil at Abbeville

Court House, 011 the tirst Monthly ami Tuesday|in MAY next, within tint legal hours ol' sale,
tho following property, to wit:

1 House and lot in Lnwndcsvillc, containing
4 Acres, more or less, bnmulcd by Main Street,
J. T. ItnsUiu and others, as the property of Jut;.
A. Iiiddell, ;tds. J. T. Buskin, ami others.

.100 Acres, more or less, bournlcd by T. J.
MeCraekan, S. A. Wilson, and others, as the
property of A. Lomftx, nils. J. J. Lyons, uud others.

All llio interest that W. A. J. Ware bos in a
Tr;w.j ,,r u;.;.n, nun anP«i <.

less, hounded by Jan. Killingsworth, Ceo. AI tell,
uml others, ads. Sitton «U IMoNtit.t, and others.

BOO Acres, more or leu?, hounded hy Nathan
Calhoun, Hazel Smith, and others, us (.lie propertyof Joseph Rudd, ads. \V. D. Calhoun.
TERMS.CASH.

T. II. COOHRAN, *.A.r>.
Shed's Office, April 12, 185H. tds

THE CENTRAL HOUSE.

IN CONSKQUKNOK of the rapidly
declining slate of my wife's health, I .iiiUlL

.111 Compelled l-o retire fl olll the business of keepinIXa Public House, ainl I therefore oiler the unexpiredlimn of my lease of the CKNTKAl.
lit >US1C, viz : two years from the first of July
next, ami vo possession at any time after tins
dale.

I also offer the furniture for sale, which is complete,ami all neatly new.
To any onn wishing to engage iu the business,

the location is a very desirable one, being in t he
centre of the business pari, of the eily. ami at a
convenient, distance from the State House ami
Court House. As it regards (he salt; of the

ore, the price would lie moderate, and
. .0\-,"»art required in cash.on the oilier half,

-u\ *Vuit of six and twelve mouths will he given,
tor good bankable paper.

1 also have a lir*4. rale man Conk, ami -House
servant, who I won hi either sell or hire oil reasonableterms. I'or further particulars apply
to the subscriber on the premises.

NEW CASK STORE.
an ©©s ie ©©a u <? a
WOULD again put tin: public in mind ol tint

licst. way In save money ; sunt wo will *ay
an before, tluit for tin; Cash wc will give ymiGoods cheaper than was over oHoroil in this
market. Their Dross Gotuls arc from tho cheapestto the highest, and everything else iti proportion:

Prints from C 1-4 to 12 1-2, of tho best
manufacture*.

Lawns from t> 1-4 to .10 els,
Organdies, 25 els to $1,
Organdy Hobo a tjuilles, all prices,
Tissue |{<il>i! ii Cjnilk'K,
1'aroiln Double Ducalls, something new,
Silks from $'.1 to |4">,
Manlillas from $I..V> to $25.00,
Collars, it large slock, from 12 1 2 els. to

*7.00,
Selts Collars and Sleeves from 7f> eta. to

#25.00,
Hose from (> 1-4 to 15 c.t*.,
Mourning; Goods, a full stock.

Hut there is no use lo enumerate as our Kloek
is full and eomplele. We invite ihe at tent inn of
the Ladies to the above; and to the Farmers we
will say «ur Stock of heavy Goods is large, 1
we have taken great care to lay in a Stock that
will suit them in quality and price. Osnabnrgs
at the same low price, II eta.; Wenched and
Brown Shillings from »> J -4 to 12 1 2 cts.;

; Stripes, a large stock ; and in

OLOTHIKra
'

wo can show you something new in stylo anil
f price. A j;ood stock of
Summer Hats,

to which we invite you to call and see. All we
can say is, cotno to Moore it Qua in. if you
want Goods low down.

Don't, forget tho place.firet door North ol
A vrtb umuc,

N. B..No Goods will he taken hack wh«n
.once sohl, unletta the Goods be damaged belurt
purchased.

April 14, 18.r»8 61tf

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT KERR'S GROCERY STORE,

Sugar and Coffee.
1 A BBL,S. Stewart's 0 Yellow Sugar; ft Jlbln.I.U Cuba Clayed A Sugar; 4 Hli-ls. New Or
leans fair Sugar ;

4 Bbla. Crushed ujjd Po»dcrcd Sugar,
1 Case Louf Sugar.

Molasses.
25 hbls. N. O. Syrup,
10 Hhds- W. I. Molasxe*.

Candles, Soap, Soda and Starch
50 Boxen Adamantine Candles,
20 " pme Sperm <lo
>6 " Colgate* pale ami fancy Soap,
2 *

. Lowt'e Brown Windsor do
19 " 12 lbs Oewsgo Starch,
6 " J3flp, Carb. Soda.

Bacon and Lard.
10,000 lbs. choice B?con Sides,
1,000 lbs. choice iiiuwn Shoulders,
3,000 lbs. choice Lurd in 60 lb. Kegs,

Planters' Hoes, Trace Chains, &c
10 dor. Scoill Planters' Iloes, No. 1,2 and 3
20 doz. Elwell Crown do
1AA /)av T!l»«in« all

100 Kegs Nails, Frying Paim, WjjfTlo an
Wafer Irons.
Segars and Tobacco.

10,000 Choieo Havon a Segars,
20 Boxes Tobacco.

Paints, Oil* and Turpentine.
4 Tons VVhita Lead,
500 Gallons Lipseed Oil,
200 " Tnrpentine,
200 - « Machine 0|l.

The above Goods are offered for Cash, or o

}hre« month* time, to prompt easterners by
II. S. KKRR.

/prij 14, 1858 5)pt

1

JAMKS AI. MAIION,
I'aillllllbiit, S. (".

April 1.1, 18i»8 .12-It.

,iTiK_SL,.\TH UK SulJTI1 CAllOLlNA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Ks.p, Ordinary of AI»Wviihsl>Uine(.

WHEREAS, David O. Hawthorn Iiil« applied in
mo lor Letters of Administration, on all and

singular the [timkIk ami chattels, riglils ami CtVdil*
of Timothy If- Chandler, deceased, lorno-ily ol
tii'> l/istiict aforesaid.
These arc. therefore, I<» cite an<l admonish all

nnd siuiMilar, the kindred and creditors id' I he
saiil deceased, to ho and appear hefmn iiic, at our
next Ordinary's < Jmirl lor I In-Maid hisirict, lo
)l<JI<!« II at AhheVllh; ('mirt House,nil the Third
(tfd) day id' May next, to show cause, if any,
why thu said Admiiiiptration should mil lie
granted.
Given under my hand and peal, this seventeenthday «if April, ill the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fitly
eight, ami in the 8 lid year of American Independence.

WILLIAM 1I1LL, O. A. I).
April 21, 1858 H2'it

TilK "STATE" OK SOUTirCAUOIJNA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AhLcvilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, (!. Mel). Miller, has applied
to me for Letters of Administration on all

ami singular the goods and chattel*, rights and
credit* of Kli/.iibeili U. Miller, late of the I)istiforesaid,deccnscil.

Tliwi! are, th«reforo, to cito and admonish .ill
and singular, tin? kindred and meditoiK of tin:
h:iivl deet-ascd, to he aixl appear before me at our
next Ordinary's Court of the said District, to lie
liolden at Ahheville Court House 011 the thirtiethday of April inst., to show rausc, if
any, why the said administration should not Ingranted.

(iiven under my hand ami seal, this fifteenth
day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and
in the Wd year of American independence.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. 1>.
April 15, 1S5H 4'2.i?t

TANYARD AND SHOESHOP.
Mlt. ADAM iMKUNKlHF.il, a regular,1TB faithful iiik! smjco^sfu I <i<-riuun Tanner..
In iinisli anil iliifiiliitity, his heavy anil li«ht
1.i-nlli<T elm Ileuses competition witli I! host So
In? found in tin.- ("Iiai lesion and New York mar
kl'tlil.

Most*. SAMIIKI. KNOX mill JOHN MKYKit,lloot, ami Slioo Makers.
Mr. Knox is known throuuhoul the District.

Mr. Meyer ns a fashionable, finished ami faithful

Boot and Shoo Makor,
for field lemon, ami Coarse ami Dross Shoes for
I .a dies, has not his Mtpcrior in JScw York or
Huston.

< >rders promptly attended to. Frices will hu
known hy cards ilistrihiiU'd.

A liberal share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
J. W. JON KS.

Calhoun's Mills, April, 1R"i8 ft I HI. I ml in

Housebuilding and Undertaking.
MKSSUS. BllOWtV & MllihS would respect

folly aiinoiincc to I In; citizens of Alihevilln,
mid tins surrounding country, that they arc preparedto do all kind* of work, stieh as

Building, Repairing ami Jobbing,
nml all work pertaining to the I'.irpelilers' litis-
ill ess. Ami Willi strict attention to business,
they hope to meet willi u liberal share of public
palioliage.

O. W. llllOWN,
.lUl IN Ml M.S.

Address.IJitow.N Mii.i.<, Abbeville C. II.,
S.

April 1.1, 1SSS 51tf

WAUOxNK! WAIiONS!! WAiJONS!!!
FHf.t.a W.r/Tl/.kXS I>r

ABBEVILLE AND EDGEFIELD!
filllK SllltMtUlllkK wonM cull your tilleuJLlion to tin- fuel dial In: is still rcsi<liii|* four
miles below Williiitjton, Abbeville District, S. t-.,
serving llic public as usual, iu llic capacity of a

WAGOJNr-MTVIiEIl.
Tltmkfiil lor past favors, Imping others In rcccivc,
In- would inform bis « ] frienils that lie keeps
constantly on liaml an excellent supply of Wagtuis,anil is ready to buibl to unlet* ill. tbc shortestnotice, anything iu ibis line, which niav be
entrusiciI In bis care. Iln wouhl slate for llic
be111.'I'll of those who may favor liiui willi a call,
that be litis t.iloplcil the IKON AXLKTII KK
AM» I'ATKNT Till M IILK SKKIN. which lie
regards tis a decided iinpniveiii.»nlover the W I
Axle. Also, woiihl say in cniincct ion, that lie is
prepared, retnly anil willing to do all sort of

lii'pairiiig upon Busies, Carriages,
Vl'j'llICI/h'S ()/<' IJVI'IRY A7A7>,

ami I bat any
BLACKSMITHING

wanl ing ilnnc. will lie .'ittcuileil to with promptnessmill dispatch. I**nr the informalinu of bis
immediate neighbors and friends, be woabl stale
that- lie keeps coustaiiHv on hand a good stuck
of Lumber and Trimmings for Undertaker's
work, anil will furnish Collins, if needed, upon
reasonable.terms, (live tin an order fellow eili
'/.ens, and you shall lie f.iitblullv served.

THOMAS MoAI.LISTF.I5.
A.1.1 1> I li *ii . - "

i »'»i iiMU a J . \ n n \ int.* I / !>!., r». \

April !<, 1 f»0"in

State of South Carolina.

EXKCUTIVB DKPAUTM I'NT.

WI1KUKAS the lata Cciieral Assembly of
Smitli Carolina, with a wisr- forecast

and :i liberal repird f>>r the public welfare. lmsed
ns il is so essentially on (lie (rood sense au<l vir
tne of tier citizens, enacted a law l»v which tile
Commissioners of Free Schools are authorized to
establish a Normal School in the city of Charleston,lit which t.he country districts will be entitledto send a cert ain inuiilier of pupils.
Ami whearea.s tins eriteiprisiujj Hoar.I of St..

Phillips ami St. Mitcha.Ts have now in operalion,at their excellent public school in the city,
iveckly exercises, which will serve to exemplify
the hem-tits of such an catablishmtuil.
Now, therefore, I mmeml to llie. several

Boar.Is of ('omiiiissioliers of Free Schools in I he
State to appoint, at their iit-xi ipiartcily in»*etint;.
oil llie fniirth Men.lay in April, anil ilepitte one

or more of their iinnilier to visit Llie said public
-elrml (St.. Phillips Street) in Charleston, at
their convenience, so as to lie able lo report the
result of their ohservat ion at I he quarterly mo'.-tinj;,on the fourth Monday of October next.

Also, I <lo hereby invito all the Teachers ol
Free Xchoiil-seho'arH throughout, the Stale lo
conic and see for themselves how the said l'llblit
School is uon<|iiclcil, and what arc the uses of :i

Normal School.
Ah the expenses of such a visit niiifhl put il

out of the power of many to come, howcvei
much they may desire il, I will venture to sa)
for the gooil citizens of Charleston, that the housesof many residents will be opened to any
Teacher who shall be provided with a letter o

imromici ion, or Willi ccniueaies 01 11n i resiiieii!

and Scwifljrj' of tin' Hoard of C"<»n1111ir'snui« r:
ill Inline. Failing in I his, or in ease a pu!di<
house is preferred, it :*n>trdn me pleasure' to an

iiounee that Mrs. Kennedy, of tin: Aiiii'ric.'ii
lloti.'l, in King strtul, will, on itccoiini of thi;
I >i'|'aitniciit, 1 ak« care of any Teacher of a Frci
Si'liool wliu will f|i'|>o>it with ln.T, 11 is or her cer
liticatcs from llii> President ami Secretary of Ili<
liislrict Hoard of Commissioners for which lie o

hIm- may I»« employed, from the first of June ti
(lit' tiflh inclusive.

Fuitlicrmore, I appeal lo tlio proper milliori
tics of tin- rnilroails ami other public conveyances
l>y means nf^ which I hey must reach the city, li
illHti'llct their M-vrul ageiils, upon the bxliihiliiu
lo tin-in of the faiil certificates, to pass all sncl
'IVafiltcrii of Free Schools, anil one Coinmissc
from en<:h Hoard, going dinyn for the pnrposheroin act forth, for one fare, going und return
injr.

I ant tiHsiireil that the Commissioners of Fee
Schools of Si. Phillips and St. Mitchael'H wil
take pleasure in affording every fncicilily lo th
Teachers ami others, to observe, and profit l>

.
the improved methods. Visitors will only liav
lo apply to C. (i. MI'.MMIN(«Kit, Ks<|., Chaii
man, or to any member of the Hoard, at th
1'uhlic School limine, in St. I'llilliprt street, toll
admitted at the proper hours.
A fixed time has been mentioned, from tli

first tothc fifth Juno. IJetter for all parlies, if
he nl all convenient, to adopt this appointment
hut if there lie imppiliinciiiK to prevont tut
Teaeherw from coming nt I hat time, the Con
misMonerfl will receive them id any other time i
May or June, including oaiuruay us one <»1 u

days.
Given under my hand (jinl tlin Ft-al of ill

State, lit rhieorn, in ar Georgetown, iliis him
owl day I.r April, in tho year of our Lw
one thousand hundred ami iifty-t:ij»li
and in the eighty-Becond year of America
Independence.

KCHIT. F. W. ALLSTON.
W. 11. IfrNTT, I>i'|»niy Secretary of Statu.

April 7, 184H. f>l'2w

, J. D. IYECKELLAR

HAVING completed the course of ntu«li
rerpiirod in the Profession of

DE3STTISTHY,
feels himself in every way qualified to civcmili
faction to those who may favor him with the
patronage, lie may he found in his

Office at the Marshall House,
ABBEVILLE C. 1L, S. O.

April 8, 1858. 60Hm

Citrate of Magnosia.
'» "just received, n fresh supply of this d
9W li^htful substitute for EpHom Sails; it

, destitutute of bitterness, nnd hy its pleasant aei
ity of tiiste and oflfervesoing character, is rendt
ed n vary agreeable and refreshing drink, f
sale l>y

joudan a McLaughlin.
No. 3, Oraihite Range,

Abbeville C. If.
March 17, 1858. 47 \ tf

sir o 11 o ©.

PERSONS indebted to It. A. MARTIN w

find their acocuute in Jus. C. Crflhoun'a Ofli
n for collection.

A. LOMAX,
Assignee.

April 14, 1858 513t

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER HOODS

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S
ii'iiijAi* D AS ii STmm,

_
(

No. 1, Granite Range.
Wl'! ]»K(J rcspeelfullv to inform tl<p citizens

of Abbeville, ami surrounding District, '

that ivc nro m>\v prepared to show the largest
aipl bc.il selected Slock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, <

wo liavo over »lono heretofore. As we con line
ourselves almost entirely to tile I>ry (iaods business,we are enabled to keep a laifje assortment
of

Plain, Fancy and Robe Bareges,
Black and Fancy Silks,

Muslin, Ginghams,
Calicoes,

I30KT3NTETS, efce. (
Tollie ISONNKT Department we pay partie-

'

lllar a 11 i-iilion. aiol our Slock al present presents .

every novelty of I bo season:

Plain and Fancy Straws, Fancy ,

Ncopolitan and Trimmed
Silk, &c., I

Ai...... . !. .. ,..;n ,.f p...

KRKXCll I'MIWKUS, HONXET K1H1JOXS,
noucirEs,«tc. I

in MAXTIId.AS, we liave nil the lute styles.
Silk ami Iliad: Gluuitilly, Lace, <!tc. |
Our Stork of

Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets,

Shoes, &c.,
Is unusnatiy Kino and I.ar^o

Wo always keep on bund :i larjjc Slock of
Domestic Goods, Linens, Linen Drills,

Cassimcres, &c.
Also, all kinds of inatoriiil Miilnlilu for boys

wear.
In railing attention lo I lie above (iouds, wo

ro:«|«ori fully > >li<-it tin- putrona'xc nf our numerousfiietii's, ami (In- pill>li<: generally. We will
at all 111 mi's lake pleasure ill showing mil- Slock,
any ami all ol' \v liicli wo will sell at I lie lowest
possible price lor 4'asli, and every article warrantedas represented.

CRAY & RORKRTSON.
March :il, U;VS -littf

GREAT INDUCEMENT.
New Groodls!!

LOW PRICES!

M. STRAUSS,

men rui.vn:i> .iaconkts. lawns.IV i HIIIANHI IIS, CliAl'K AM) DAKHCiK
ROl'.KS, in everv stylo.

CIIALLY, <'i.l..iv.l MUSLINS mid SILKS,
liowti itii 1 blt'iiclii'd SI1IUT1NU.*, at ;i verylow fiiriiro,
I'li I NTS, fast rn|.,r.warranted.

KM Mitt MI >! : UIKS, 11A MIK K UC111 F.FS,
LACKS, WIDTH COODS, IIUSIKit V AND GLOVES,

Spring Mantillas and Shawls,
ll( )OI' SKI UTS.extensive. variety,LINKN, Marseille, Farmer Satin, Drillsifce.,
Bonnets, Hats and Hoods,

tin- liesl assortment I cvi-r itllVri'il, and the very
latest stylo. Also, KIHUONS, ami FLOWKIIS
to oorre.-jmml.

Ready Made Clothing-,
All styles ami <jnalitie.s.

Fancy Articles,
i'i:itru.Mi;uY, mtusn ks, pokthmomes,

FANS, «tc.

Gaiters, Slippers, Boots & Shoos,
articles which I can warrant, nn<l all sizes.

A full nsssoitmoiit of

Crockory, Hardware, Stationery,
Grocerios, &c.

To my regular anil punctual customers. ns
well as those who bti}' for Cash, 1 will sell Goods
at /</« *.

M. STRAUSS.
Matvli 211. ISJiB 1U2m

SIJNTGrEXl'S

SEWING MACHINES,
FOK l'LANTKItS* USK.

IN ;ill (lie lending branches of manufacturingL industry, I lit; great practical superiority of
Singer's Sewing Machines is a fact established

s beyond tlisptilNo tailor, slum manufacturer,
i' clothier, seamstress, ilrcsH-miilicr, ^iiiMlur, car
- riagc trimmer, liat manufacturer, ifce., Ac., etui

iiHi>i'il ( > ili> without Iliem.

. One Thousand Dollars a Year
Is only iv fair average c»f the actual profit from
tin* use of cadi "tie of these Machines, ami, lor

', continuation of this truth, we refer to any one
> of the thousands of persons who line them. They

ii are adapted to every sort of work, lino or coarse,
upon silk, cotton, linen ami woolen fabrics, also

' light ipul heavy leather. They never fail to qive
o entire satisfaction.
i* To meet the growing demand for a smaller and

more elegant machine for private household |>urCposes, we have, just produced, and nrc ready to reIIeeive orders for

y Singer's New Family Sewing Machine,
e \Y iiieli is the most compact and licaiitiful SewingMachine ever constructed. It. is ornamented in
e I In' highest, style of art, and all who see it arc
ie delighted wit11 it. It makes the improved interlockcdhtitcli, and is capable of doing a greaterie variety of work in better style than any otherit Sewing Machine ever offered lor family pur;poses.
y l'rico of Family Machine, with iron table comi-pleto for itso, $100. The larger standard mailchines, from §12.ri to Send for I. M. Singer
ie i& Co.'s Cii/etle, a lieaitlifnl pictorial paper, lie-

voted Id Si-wini' Maellilies, mid containing list, of
10 piicfH, and all oilier information on (lie subject.It will he ful warded gratis..1E. J. TAY [.Oil, A pout,t, K«r Alibovillo District, ami adjoining territory.
1,1 Principal Oftico, 458 Broadway, N. Y. CharlestonOftico, 324 King Street.

N. 11..As Agent for llio nliovo Mnehino, I
would liorc stnto tliat I have had one of the S'o.~

:i. >1 anilines in oniTiitioii for n»>nH.< .....I

lliul.it lifiK performed work, from tine shirt coleslurs to heavy leather in Cftrriago Trimming, far
beyond my expectation. I would not he without
it; mid kIiuII lie pleased to send samples of tlio
work to uny one who may wish to see thein.

'J1* Also, to receive orders for Machines, and to givol,p ull instructions in working them.
E. J. TAYLOR.

Mnrch 10, 1868 469m

Ihe Stato of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In the Common Picas,

c. Henry 0. Parnell, ) Attachment,
is vs.[

i,|. Wm. 11. Lloyd, J McOowan, I'ffl*. Att'y.
r- \ITIIGKGAS the Plaintiff did, on the ftixtli
or VV day of April, eighteen hundred and fiftyeight, file bin declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is snid,) isnltnont from nnd w itlioin

the limits of thin State, nnd has neither wife noi
attorney known within the same, upon whom »

copy of the said declaration might he. served;
It is therefore orderecUtlmt the said Defendant
do appear and plead to the said declaration, oi

ill or before the seventh dafy of April, eig)iteer
ce hundred and fifty-nine, ombrwisa final and ab

solute judgment will then be given'and awarder
against him.

MATTHEW focDONAT.D, c. e. p.
Clffk's Office, April 8, I8s8, $0 ly

THE LIVER
I3STVIG OH.ATO IX X

rKKI'AKKL) liY 1)11. SAN FORD,
Compounded ontircly from GUMS,

IS one of ilu> best I'urgative ami Liv«r Medicinesnow before the public, nets as a (Jutharie,easier, mililer, and more effectual (ban anymlier medicine known. It is not only a C*thar.i«:,bill a Liver remedy, acting fust on llie Liver
eject in morbid matter, then on the stomach

mid bowels to carry oil"t hat matter, thus accomdishingtwo purposes effectually, without any oflie painful feelings experienced in the opcratiuuif most Cathartics'. It strengthens the system at
lie same time that it. purges it.; and when takendaily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it up with usual rapidity.

The Liver is one of ihe nrincin.il refrtibi»nr<i
of tli" liuiiiitii bmly ; and wlion it performs itsfunctiuiia well, the powers of the system arc
fully developed. The stomach is almost cn
tiivly dependent on tlio healthy action <<1' the

. liver for the proper performance of its functions
L when the stomach is at fault, the howclit are

at fault, ami the whole system sailers inconse3<|iicnceofoueorgan.theLiver.having ceasedto do its duty. For the diseases of that organ
one of the proprietors has niaile it lib study, in?* practice of more than twenty year.-', t.o "lind

. .-oiuo rcmeily wherewith to counteract theC many derangements to which il is liable.
To prove that this remedy is at last found,«any person troubled with Liver Complaint, in

any ofits forms, has to try it bottle, and cou^viction is certain.
^ These (Sumsremove nil morbid or bad inutlerfrom the system. au|>plying in their placerh a healthy How of bile, invigorating the stomach,causing food to digest well, purifying the
^ blood, giving tone and health to tho whole machinery,removing the cause of iho disease, ef>

feeling a railical cure.
Hiliious attacks are cured, and, what in better,prevented,by the occasional use of the Livet

fj Invigorator.
One done after eating is stiflicic.nl to reltuvcH the Stomach and prevent the food from arisingand souring.
Only one dose taken before retiring, prevent!Nightmare.

" Only one doso taken at night, loosens tin
H bowels gently, and curesCosiivetiesR.

One dose taken alter each meat will curt

> Dyspepsia.
ur <>»«- dose of two tea-spoonfuls will al

was relieve Sick Headache.
H One. bottle taken fur female obstruction ro

move the cause of the disease, and make a per
U led cure.

Duly one dose immediately relieves Cliolic
while one dose often repeated is a sure euro foi

ff) Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera
C-sST* Only one bottle is needed to throw on

* of the system the ell'eCts of medicine after a lonj
0 sickness.

tar One bott le talcn for.T.iundiec remove
all sallow ness or unnatural color from the skinH (tin, ilns-.. int..11 n <ti..n ii...

Ld * v,,,,u u * «»«'«"»
" irivcs vigor to tlio appetite, and makes foo«

0 digest xvcll.
One doso oft on repeated euros Chronic Dial'

rhn-a in its worst. form*, wliilo Suminor inn
Uiiwol complaints yield almost to (lie first dose

Olio or two doses euros attacks caused b;Worms in Children: there is no shut, wafer
" or speedier remedy in the world, as jt novo
j fails.
>J 1^}" A few bottlescures Dropsy, by cxcitinj

tin- absorbents.
(15 Wo take pleasure in recommending tlii

medicine ns a preventive for Fever am
Ajtiw, Chill Fever, ami all Fevers of a Million
Type. It operate!* Willi certainly, and lliou
Hands arc willing to testify to its womlciTut vir
tiles.
All wlio use it arc giving tlioir unanimous tosti

iiioiiV in its favor.
in* Mix water in tlio mouth with the Invigor

ator and swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

Is a scientific Mcdical Diseuverv, ami is dailj
working cures almost too great to lielievo. 1
cures as if by magic, even tlio first dose giviii]
benefit and seldom more tliau nun bottle is roijuirod tociiro any kind of Liver Complaint., from lli
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Head
ache, all of which are the result of a Disease
Liver.

J'rice, One. Dollar per hol.ilo.
SANFOUD Ss CO., Proprietors,

345 15 road way, Now York.
Wiioi.ksai.k Aoknts,

V»arnes «fc Park, New York; T. \\\ Dyolt »

Sons, Philadelphia; M. S. iJurr it Co.. Itn^ton
II. 11. I lay it Co., Portland; John D. Park, Oil
cinuati; liny lord &< Ilnuiiuoiid, Cleveland
Pahuesinck ik Davis, I'hieago; O. J. Wood »!
Co , SSI. Louis; (ienrgo II. Keyset*, Pitt-'burj;
S. S. Mance, Ualtiiiiore, And retailed hy n

Druggixls.
soi.n nv

,1()ki>AN* it Mi:Lauciii.im, Ahbevillo.
ItiiAnc:u &, Ai.i.kv, Ahhevilleund Duo Wcat.
Sii.i. <t In*o\i.i.s, Columbia.
Fol.. a.r», 1858. 41ly
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

OP

COMPl.KTKLY I'llK.PKllV 12T>

TH TPT1 rLPPATPcr Ann

AND who that is gray wnuhl not have it r
stored to former color ; orliuld, hut won

have llio growth restored, or troubled with da
ilrnlV mill itching hut would have it removed,*
troiililril with scrofula, scald head, or other cm
lions, hnl wolllil ln> cured, or witli sick lienlael
(neuralgia) lull would bu cured. 11 will also r
move all pimples fioni tliu facc. ai|d skill. J'r«
Wood's llair restorative will do till this, see ei
cular and the following:

Ann Aiidok, November 5,-lS'ifi.
I'isok. O. J. Wool,.. Dear Sir: I have lieai

much said of tin1 wonderful ert'ect# of your ila
Ueslorative, hut. having hjcu so often cheated I
(|iiaekery and quack nostrum!!, hair dyed, &c.,
was disposed to place your Restorative in tl
panic category with the thousand and one loud
trumpeted quack remedies, until 1 met youLawrence county some months since, when y<
gave mo such assurance ns induced the trial
your Restorative in my family.first by my gor
wife, whose liair had become very thin and c

tirely white, ond before exhausting one of yoi
large bottles, her hair was restored nearly to i
original beautiful brown color, ami had thicken*
ami li.'id become beautiful and glossy upon, ar

entirely over the head; hlio continues to use
not simply because of its beautifying eflects i|p<
tlie hair, luil hecnusc of its Iil-ii1LI>ful iufliten
upon tin; head and mind. Other* of my fp.nu
and friends are using your Jtestorijtive, with tl
happiest etfects; therefore, my skepticism ai
doubts in reference to iUcharactor and value a

entirely removed; and I can and do most cord
ally and confidentially recommend it-s use by i
who would have their hair restored from white
gray (l>y reason of .sickness or age,) to original ci
or and beauty, and l>y all young persons wljo won
have their liair beautiful and glossy.

Very truly und gratefully yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

Fkiknp Woon: It was a long timo after Is#
you at IllisKfii'ld before I got the bottle of yoRestorative for which you gave mo an order u
on your agent in Detroit and when I goj it >
concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as t
surest lest ofil* power. It has done hII that y<
assured me it would do; and others of my fumi
and friends, having witnessed its elVects, are lie
using iin«l recommending iis use to others as e
titled to the highest consideration you claim
it.

Again, very respectfully and truly,your#,
SOLOMON MANN.

Carlyle, Ili., June 2ft, 1852.
I have used Prof. O. J. Wood's Ilair It exto

live, and have admired its wonderful effect*. B
hair was hemming, as I thought, premature
gray, but by the use of lib Restorative it has
sumed its original color, and, I have no doul
permanently so.

S. BR ESSE, ex-Senator, U. 8.
O. J. WOOD &c CO, Proprietors, 312 Broi

wny, N. V., (in the great N. Y. Wiro Itaili
Establishment) and 114 Market street St. Lot

J Mo.
t BOLD BY

Jordan <fc MoLauchlik. Abhevilld.
t Branch it Ai.i.f.n, Abbeville A Dae West.
, Feb. 25, 1858. 44 ' If
i .

; Factory Tarn.
RECEIVED, ALL NUMBERS, AT

ORAY A ROBERTSON'S
Mfirch 4, 58 45|f

. V\.
.. J

' 2 4. .1, v.

B. 3Vkcfc B, 1
BUG I.MAVIS to inform llio public that, oil ncc

Stork of CLOTHINO, MAI'S, OAI'S, SHOE
Shirts, Undor-Shirts, Collars, C

Porfumory, Static
And lliniismuli) of other articles too uuincmtiH to
them lo buyers. Wo will sell oveything in our lir
than articles of tho name quality can be liouglit th
to us, so we will make it nil objcct to the people l
All you have to do is to give us u call sml we will
the worth of your money. Now, come, and dou't

Hcmcinber the place.
Clothing Depot, Cornci

January 28, 1858

THEE CLOTH:
" IMPORTANT TO ALL 1

$40,000 W

Wl'j have llio best ami lioavit-st stock of l-'ALI,
City, under the United States Hotel, Augu
ISTBW YO EFtl

Our stock of Overcoats and Kaglann* as not lo
$.'l.f>Uto Unusual heavy stork of liOY'.S

TAILO
Also ft heavy stock of Cloths, Oassimeres ami \

body, to be made nj> to order at the shortest notice

October 1, lSr.7.

IT IS PROVOKING.
JUST to think, after crediting customers for

3 or 4 years, and y«»n demand yi ur money,that, sonic of them should threaten to |>lcad in
!fancy, others to take advantage of the night nnd

run Qwtiy, nnd not |>ny for rem the trouble youhud in keeping clothed on them, uud others to
» live right here in t<>wu, and pnlTcigar smoke, and

blow their slinking whiskey breaths in your face,
when the money that bought that whiskey and
those cigars, ought, to have been paid to some

! merchant who let ihctn have clothes mid other
indispensable articles, and who thought they had
enough of gentlemanly principle to pay an honestdebt, and then after all thn trouble, besides
the expense, to lose the debt, 1 say 'tis provoking !
All the persons who got credit of me, didn'tget it
because they were worth the amount, of their in

, dehtediiess, but because) 1 thought they were hourest, and I had too much respect for their feelings
to refuse them crer it.

I 1 have a list of those who have been imposing
; in this way upon unsuspect'iig merchants, and I

for one, will take the responsibility of giving them
s a Newspaper notoriety, if they don't pay me wb.it

they owe me.a trilling set of scoundrels; they
I shan't, buy aiiyt liing else on credit, if rtnti help1 it. I ihink as much t\f u ruuu who would steal, as

one who would get goods under such false prcten
cos. So those to whom I ulludc,.1 see some of

I them 3 or 4 times a day.had better call and settle
sm»n, with J. J. LYONS.

f March 4, 58 45tf

The Stato of South Carolina.
? ABISK VII.LE DISTRICT,

Tn Tlnniltr
8

.

^

,1 Renickcr <fc C.tover, ) Kill for an nccuunl

? N. J. Davis, "wm. M. Sale ) Marshalling *»«*»
and culiera. j <S^c.

IT appearing to llio Court, that Win. M. Sale,
one of the I)efendents in tliis case, resides from

ami beyond tlio limits of the Stutt-.on motion of
Wilson, l.oinax and llatlden, Complainant's Solicitors,ordered, that the saitl defendant do appear,
and answer, plead, or demur to tlie Complainant'sHill of Compliant within tlireo mouth* after

,. publication hereof, of otherwise the same Dill will
I lie taken pro coitj'ssso against him.

i» W. H. PARKER,cc.a.q.
;. Commissioner's Office, )
c March 2, 1858. $ 45 3m.

J Tho State of South Carolina,
A UliKVU.I.E ItfSTlilCT,

In Equity.
Elizabeth Robinspn, 1

i'». > Bill for Partition, tfce.
^ James E. Robinson. )
; It nppeariug in my satisfaction, that James K

i- Robinson, one of the defendants in this case, re.
sides beyond the limits of this State. On motion

i.' of Pcrrin & Cnthran it is ordered, that ihe sail]
James E. Robinson do plead, answer or demur t«i

II (tomplaiuaut'H Hill of Complaint, within three
from the publication hereof, or the same will be
taken jiro conj'tstu against him.

W. II. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, ^

March 2, 1858. \ 45 Sin.

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
. Abraham Puke and liar- ~jriot, his wife, > Rill for Specific

v*. 5 delivery of slave
Elijah Cannon, R. M. )
PnlmcK, and others, \

«*- ¥T appearing to mjr satisfaction, that ElijalId £ Cannon, Carter Cannon, Margaret March-
ii- luiiikf, formerly C'aiiiKin, .James Camion, Jinl\
[>r Kendriek, formerly Cannon, mid tlie children o

l> William Cannon, deo'd, (whose number am
o ii:i(lies iil-c unknown) Defendants in (lie hIiovi
e- dinted rase, reside beyond the limit*of this State
>f. On motion of Perrin Colli run, Complainants
r- Solicitors, ordered (lint ll\e said Defendants di

appear mill answer, plead or demur to said Oil
of complaint, within three months from (ho pub

r(j lieatioii hereof, or the same will bo(uken pro con

frsso against them.
ŴM. II. PARKER, c.k.a.d.

Commissioner'* Ofliee, /

|e
March 10, 1858. \ 47 4m

,y
;;; look to your interest!
of Patroniao
jj1 The Abbeville Steam Mills!
||r Abbeville Steam Mills aro now in gooi
lls JL repair, and make as lar^e a yield of bean

'l tiful, while flfitir as any Mills in the country..Lti <i m:ii. :iI _i..r....i 1
au 1*11119 yuu ttiii unvujn sum nt^uuiiiiuun

jt ting millers, who understand ilicir business. At
j.' they usk is n fair trial.
ce Rtcollect that these Mills are the Mill* for yo\
jv to patronize. We will insure satisfaction iu til
iA cases. Small favors thunlifullv received.

1IUGII WILSON.
March 4, 1858. 45tf

Ii*

£ $1,000 REWARD
>1- mo ANV whito person or persona who wil
Id JL furnish cvidcuco lo convict, iu n court ci

law, the incendiary or incendiaries who burn
the Cotton and Screw of Mr*. Jane Baker, <j
her stables and crib, or both.

,w $50 Reward
ur To any slave, or free porspns of color, who wil
f" furnish the evidence sought nl>ove.

Address, Seoretary of the Vigilance Commit10 tee, Calhoun's Mills, Abbeville District, S. C.
March 24, 1858 48 3m

tW Independent Press and Edgefield Advei
n. tisercopy 3 months, and send bill to the Seerc
for l0ry ®f Vijjilauco Coinmiilee, Calhoun's Mills.

MASONIC NOTICE.

ra- fTMIR Regular Communication of CLINTOl\J L LODGE, No. S, A.-. F.\ M.-., will be hel
y on Monday Evening 10/A of May next.

re* By order of the Vt. M.l>t. J. G. EDWARDS, Soc'y.March 24, 1858 48td

»d- Haokey Council, !$,'.& 8IVJ£.\
,?5 npHE Regnfnr mating of th»» Council Will 11 held the Third Wtiiietday Night of oat

Month.
F.xtr* meetingswjtl be exiled it any timeunit the eonreoienoo of Coiwptjntona Mojcountry. -<rX,G.BASKW, IU«ordtr.'Oct. ao, ie<7 a?

~~

Filotoken, or Fema|d4 lEttSw
A nb*

7 ScfiCfTAtt iL $oT,Xtj$ttf,|N.M*rch 17, 185b. * 47 <

:,Jta£eiz&!!~* ..vift'T 'N._?ti

iVIKTBSTOCIt
fount of the times. we arc determined to eell our =

S, HOOTS, HOSIERY, of all iliscriptiuiis ;

!ravats, Pockot-Handkerchiefs, «

>nery, Umbrellas, 1

mention; but wo will tnko pleasure in »howing
ie, to casli buyers, from 15 to 25 per cent, cheaper
lis sido of Charleston. An monoy is a gi'ffit object (
u buy our goods, l>y giving tliem such bargains. ,
sell you goods. You may depend you will get
uoglect it, as it is to your interest to do so.

R. M. «t S. A. WINESTOCKS, 1

r of tlie Mnnilinll House, Abbeville C. tl.. S. C.
40 Cm

TTvrVi .

iVHO VISIT AUGUSTA."
ORTH OF

S_MOT1HH®.!
ai!«I WIN'CKI' Cl.OTllING ever offered in tho

stu, CJeorgin, which wo arc willing to null at

Ei PRICES.
I»> < <!unllotl miywhore Smith, piieca vurvintj from
("I.OT1I IN(i which will bo .SOLl> hO\V.

"catingH, lo which wo invito the attention of every
»

J. K. BORA &. CO..
Succuesoiw to J. M. N jlwby «fc Co ,

Under U. S. Hotel, Aurrustn, <»a.
2H tf

1

NEW^riRM.
JORDAN & M'LAUCHLIN,

33ru.ggists cfa Chemists,
Abbeville C. H., S. C.

HAYING formed ft Copartnership for the
. purpose of carrying on the DRUG liUSINKS8.wo beg leave to inform the citizens of

Alihevillo anil tin: surrounding country, that we
have on hand it large ami well selected .Stock of

Drugs and Medicines,
to which we invito their attention.
One of the firm having had a long experiencein the business, we feel confident that wo con

give general satisfaction; and having mad* arrangmeiit*in New York for the purchase of our
Goods, we cau sell on aH good termq as tljev can
he houglit. either iu Charleston or Columbia..
Our stock will always be complete, and all articleswarranted genuine. Physicians will do
well to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we can olfer them strong inducements.
Unr Stoi& will consist iu part of all Medicines

used by
Farmers and Physicians,

Fine brandies. Wines and Liquors, Faints, Oilaand Dye Stulfs, Window Glass. Fine Perfume
ries, l.ubiu's Kxtracts for the Ilaudlyerchtef, SurgicalInstruments, Cutlery.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
New supply and groat varioties, and many other
articles lo.n numerous to mention.
A continuance of the patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed on the hotiao, is respectfullysolicited.
d. a. jordan, m. i).,
d. Mclaughlin.

Felt- 12, 1853 43tf

ItAJKLfciY'S HUIUJIj JttElYIOVED.

M THE subscriber \vonl<l respectfullyhiform the public that be han re-JtilLmoved from bis old Ftund. (\nd leatiod, refilled
and repaired tbe house of Mrs. Janc L. Ali.es,
(Xii tlic South-Eost corner of Public Square, where
lie will at sill times be pleased to receive and
accommodate any and nil who feel disposed to
fuvor bitn wil.b their patronage. No pain* or

expense will be spared to render bis guests comfortableand happy, while bis tabid will be suppliedwith tho best the country can afford. All
lie aska is a triul, and he feels confident that he
will be able to please, both in accominodaliom
and j>rice, as bis guiding motto in."Live and
let I<ive." His intention is to chargo Kurb pricesas bo cau live by, and others cap afford to
pay.
There will bo Stables connected with this

Hotel, supplied with all tbe requisite* of a LiveryStable; so that be will lie enabled to accommo
date both nitui and beast. There will also be
conveyances to convey passengers to any pointthey may desire to go.I JOHNSON RAM ICY.

January 12, 1858 38tf

LIVERYAND SALE STABLES.
HILL &. CHALMERS,

Atotoovillo O. II., S. C.

rpili; subscribers having: procured the Stable*L attached to the Hotel formerly occupied byMis. Allen, would respectfully say to the publicthat they have thoroughly repaired and refitted
the same, and that thov will in future have tlieiu
provided with attentive ostlers and the best of
provender; that they are prepared* to take Ilorsie* by the mont|i or day, at moderate prices.They Would also slate that tliev will Ifpn
Ilornes, Buggies nnd other vehicles, lo hire by

f the day.
1 I1ILI. Jk CIIAI.MF.RS.

: Feb. 10, lPfiS 4'»tf

MARBLE CUTTING,

OPPOSITE TIIE CITY HOTEL
|'l Ooluu^Toia* S. O.

rflllE Subscribers bavo made arrangementsX will) ft gentleman, who owns Marble
Qtiuriea in Italy, to .supply us with MA It IILB,
wp will hereuftcr sell tne snmo at. a lower price
than formerly, viz: Italian Marble Tomb Slab#
6 feet long by 3 feet wi<Je, for 35 dollars. First
quality of American Marble, 6 feel by three feet,'' from 2fi dollars to 30 dollars, boxed and delivered

' at llie Depot in Columbia.
I Engraving in the neatest style, at 3 cents per
r letler. We have the finest designs for monuments,Altar Tomb*, and Mural Tablets, that

can be found in the United States.
BOYNE A SPROWL

II Dec. 3, 1867. 82If

. G.T ANDERSON,
SURGEON AND MECHANICAL

UBNTIST,
LOWNDES VILLE, S. 0.

ALINE addressed to him at LowndpsvjUe P.
O. will secure his services in any part of the
District

Jan. 28, 1850 40ly
y ty P"»8 copy.
id THE MARSHALL HOUSE.

ffTFIE subscriber having purchased that com*JL modious and well known mansion, the
Manfyall House, has made every arrangement
for the accommodation of permanent ana tran~
scient boarders, and hopes, by proper attention,
14 merita free share of public patronage. After

>« the final ofOctober the rate* o Iregualar boarding
will be ftS per riaonih.

EDMUND COBB.
i .» na if

ZZSPQ&m&iik .>' I1/......

I V m JB I TT ..

CANDIDATES.
(LT The friend* of II. A. JONES. * .' . v

lounco him a candidate for the IjCgisV..;,. '

he or.auing election.

g£jT A few of the Long Cane friends of '

S. NEEL, would respectfully e.nnouneo '<im .v.
% Candidate fur Sheriff, at Hie ne&t election.

J3T The friends of COL. II. II. HARPER
cjpcotfully announce him a Candidate for tho
legislature, at tho eaouiug eluction.

0"TUe friouda of G. M. MATTWON, re-,
ipcelfully announce him a oaudidate for Tax
UulUctor, hi the ensuing eloctiou.

JTT The friends of JAMKS A. McCORDrerpoctfullyannounce him a Cnndidato for T«jc
Collector, at the uext Election, for Ahboville
District.

July SO, 1857 14*ti

Cjy The friends of JOSEPH T. MOORE re
tpecifitlly announce him a Candidate for ftherift
At tho ouaumg election.

The friends of MATTHEW K. COCII
RAN respectfully announce him a candidnte
Tor Sheriff of Abbevillo District, at the next elco-

t^TTlie friends of MATTHEW MoDONALl>,announce bim a Candidal* for ra-eleetioa
for Clerk, at the ensuing election.

JSTTlw friends of C. II. ALLEK announce
him as a Candidate for Clerk of ilia Court at
the ensuing election.

Qj" Tlio friends of NIMROD McCORD re
spectfully announce bim aa a Caudidate forSheriirat the ensuing Election.

The numerous friends of Col. T. J. UOB-j
KRTS respoctfully announce liim a Candidate
for Sheriff at tbe next election.

IWThe friend, of D. W. HAWTHORN
respectfully announce bim a Caudidnte faf Sheriff of AbbsvilU District. at the next election

MANY FRIENDS
Maj 5, 1850.

15T The friends of W. W. GRIFFIN, re

spccifully atmounra bim as a candidate for
Sheriff at tbe ensuing election.

ty The frienrla of JA&IE8 II. CQRII nttiiouncnhimas a Candidate for Sibcriff^t the ensuingelection.

SEWING MACHINES.
Reasons why the grovkr a rakeu

Machine is Universally Preferred for FamilySewing.
1st. It is mors simple and easily kept in order

than any other Machine.
2d. It makes a seam which will not lip or

ravel, tliouph every third stitch is cut.
3d. It sews from two ordinary spools, and

thus all trouble of winding thread is nvuideil,
while the same Machine can bo adapted, at pleasure,by a n\erc change of tpoolt, to all vsrirtiss
of work.

4th. The same Machine rnns silk, linen thread,
and common spool cotton with equal facility.5th. The seum is <ib elastic aa tli»« taosi elastic
fabric, so that it is froo from all liability to b.cak
in washing, ironing, or otherwise.

6th. Tbe stitch mode by this Machine is tno^ebeautiful than any other made, either by hand
or machineII. W. KINSM AN, Agent,

G. A II. S . M. Co..
303 King St.

Jan. 6, 08. JT4m

GREENWOOD CLOTHING HOUSE.
Everybody Run Here!

Now is Your Time.Pitch In!|
IJont Too Soarodll!

A CHANCE FOB HTVESMENTI!!!
A SPLENDID opportunity id now offered myXJL friends and customers to invert their money,if not to make a fortune, ut letat to mnke themselvescomfortable, by btiyiug some of tho neateat,handsomest nnd tinot

Winter Clothing
ever ofiorod ill this latitude.

If you wish to ' shine out," pnin respect or
make an impreaaiou upou the nvyeeter sex, juetcall in at my eainhlialimeiit, nnd I will rig youoff «o neatly that yno wont know yourself.

1 have a good Tailor in connection with myHouse, and goods can ha inadn up to order.
T. <5. CRKWS & CO.

Greenwood, 3. C., Oct. ! $, 1857 20.ly

GOODS TO SUIT THE TIMES.
BLACK and Fancy Silks, French Muslins,

Fronch Mirinos, (ev»ry o«i!or,) Solid and
Fancy Dcl»nins, Lir.sey's Striped Osimhuri:*.
H|ea ft- Hto'h Homespuns, Mi«* <1»orci* and
Kentucky Kersics. Red And Ncjro Illniikotn,
(every price,) froia 81 25 to $8 60 per pair.

.AI^O.
Ilonnotn, Flats and lints, Cup* and lloods, Ac.,

Ac , Clothing from Heaviest Overcoat to smallest
Sacks, Veal* find Pant* from $0 ctn. to $10 each.

I would just say tlint as the "iudul'ntienblu
clothing man" linn retired from Lnsinesi, I can
sell Clothing or iwy thing else as low as any
Ulan wlip arlls'at a profit.I hare, also, the agency for Dixon'* Spiral
Meat (-'titters and Sausage KtufiVr*, a few of
w hich I Imvo now on hand.
Hardware, Crockery, Tin and Wood ware alwayson hftnd. Call and aeo me at Lownduvil'e,

S. C, J. T. BARNES.
Oct 22.57 27tr

Tho State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
John While, )

vs. )
Rich. B. FulUin, ) Bill to Apply Funds, Ac.,

R. II. Wardlaw, Ex's. )

IT APPEARING to my «*ti»faction thnt RichardB. Fulton, one of the Defendants in tliia
case, residrs beyond the limits of thi« State, on
motion of Pcrrin «L Coiliran, ComplaiuuntV Solicitors,Ordered that the said Richard B. Fulton,
rln annnir mirf nlwu/1- *n®»»rar » >

. ~ » mviiiui w uw

Raid Bill of Complaint, within three month* from
the publication hereof, or tho tame will be taken
pro confttto ngaintl him.

WM. H. rARKER, c.r.A.D.
CommiNiioner'a Office, )

March 12, 1858. $ 47 8m

State of South Carolina,
apbvyulk pistrict.

In EquityJ.Wardlaw Porrin, Adm'r, 1
v$. V Bill for DiaeoTciyAle*. Hunter, et al. J and Account.

IT APPEAftJNQ to my satisfaction that Da*
yid Finley and the chilrfran of Samuel,

James, Ianac and William Finley, deeeeaeil, D*fendnntain the case, reaida beyond the limit* it
this State, on motion of Perfrip 6c Cothran, Cocyplainanl'aSolicitor*, Ordered that aaH Band
Finlev, and the children of Samuel, Jasie* and
William Finley, deceaaed, do appear aid plead,
anawer or demnr to the aaid Bill of Complajni,
Within three montha from the publication hereof,
or the eaino will be taken pro wnfeuo againsttliem.

WM. II. PARKER, C.E.A.C.
Commiaaioner'p Office, ) ,

March 18, 1858. J 48.8m

Ho&tetter'g Celebrated fitomaok
Bitter*.

.


